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II CECIL NEWS ITEUS i
THE VAMP

'

Tele Iioymer of Lexington was a
business niun in Cecil on Tuesday.

C. A. Miller of High View was a

caller at the J. Melntyre home r

Miss Hazel Winters of Shady Dell
a as looking up her Cecil friends on
Tuesday.

Miss J. Crabtreei of Dothe Boys
Hill and Hoy Stender spent Wednes
day In lone.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and daughter, Miss
Violet spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H.
franklin of Rhea.

SHEEPMEN!
ATTENTION!

We have stocks of

COTTONSEED CAKE
SOYA BEAN CAKE

Both NUT SIZE and MEAL
for immediate and future de-

livery. We purchased early.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
BUYING

Write or Wire

Swift & Company
Animal Food Dept. NORTH PORTLAND, OREGON

Miss Georgia Summers of the Last

A wt awviat of work warn remaiaa to W inm wfctcfc thr
btermtion of war bai mrrrnlj oVlaycH aad Kmiru-laud- ,

aad the rflt liwt vtrj lars rpr;
tipenduwes outfit lo be mad to ataka p for i)m

inevitably rjii to tba war, aH to prpar tW rail
roads to wn adeuaUiy the iKtwtd tra&c throafboot
tha country. WALKER D. HIVES.

Dirwajr Gar7 ftoiifwaoV,

Camp is spending her vacation with
her aunt at Troutdale.

Miss Letitia Bhewey, teacher of the
Cecil school loft for Dallas where
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THE MOST FAMOUS

ECAVERN IN AM RICA

Work more
Produce more
Save more

But we can't continue increasing our
production unless we continue increasing
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot
increase their output beyond the capacity
of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their
carrying capacity.

Without railroad expansion more en-

gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter-
minals there can be little increase in
production.

But this country of ours is going to
keep right on growing and the railroads
must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets
the flow of new capital to expand railroad
facilities and so increase production
there must be public confidence in the
future earning power of railroads.

The nation's business can grow only as
fast as the railroads grow.

Qhiiy advertisement iA publtilied bu the

right of 'jrioks and other publications
to the United States was passed 129
years ago. The term of copyright was
then fixed at 14 years, with the priv-
ilege of renewal for 14 years longer.
In 1811 the period was extended to
28 years and providing for a renewal
for 14 years. For nearly a hundred
years after the passing of the first
copyright law the protection was ex-

tended only to citizens of the United
States. In England a similar injus-

tice was practiced upon Americans, al-

though the British government did
permit foreigners to take out a copy-
right, provided their work was first
published In England and the author
was at the time of publication any-

where within the British dominions.
International copyright conventions
now exist between nearly all nations.
The first copyright act In England was
passed In 1709, giving protection for
14 years and for the author's life If
then living. In 1814 the English law
was amended by extending the period
to 28 years.

White Star Flour

Its a Home Made Product
and leads all other

brands
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WHITE STAE is the standrd flour in this section.

Your Grocer Has It.

Complete Elevator and Warehouse Facilities. Both

bulk and sack grain handled.

WE BUY WHEAT
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HEPPNER FARMERS
ELEVATOR CO.

The most famous cavern In America
Is Mammoth cave, in Kentucky, write
"Niksah" In the Chicago Dally News.
Mammoth cave was an old Indian ref-
uge, and the Rlory of redskin adven-

tures Is written plain In the skeletons,
tomahawks and reed torches that have
been found In the cavern depths.
Then, In ISO!), a white man, a pioneer
hunter, followed a wounded bear Into
the mouth of the great cave, aud from
that time on Mammoth cave became
in American estimation the eighth
wonder of the world.

Almost as soon as the white man
discovered the cavern he bopiu to
make practical Use of It. Lonn before
the era of Indian possession hats hud
lulmblted the cavern halls and In the
course of time their skeletons had. ac-

cumulated on the floor, especlully
near the entrance. These skeletons,
containing nitrate, played nn Impor-

tant part In the war of 1812, for
nitrate, so needed for making explo-

sives, was scarce In the colonies and
the Mammoth cave became the main
Source of supply.

When the country settled down to
a period of comfortable prosperity,
Mammoth cave became, even more
than It Is today, a great show place
of America. The cave's history Is told
In the names of the various rooms nnd
galleries. Jenny Llnd and other artists
vlRlted the cave and sang or played

the nlrs that had made them famous
In "Ole Bull's Concert Hull" or other
envern corridors. In a room since
named "Booth's Amphitheater," Edwin
Booth was Inspired to declaim some

of the lines of Hamlet before a small

nnd select audience.

she will spend her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and

children of Dothe Boys Hill left on
Saturday morning for Wasco.

Geo. Cox who has been working
around Cecil for the past few weeks
left for La Grande on Wednesday.

Herb Hynd and sister, Miss Annie
aro spendingt their vacation with
tholr parents on llulterby ElatB.

Bob Thompson, V. Gentry and
Gene Penland of Heppner were look-
ing after their Cecil interests Friday.

John Krebs of the Last Camp,
loft for his home in Portland Wed-
nesday, where he will spend a few
days.

Mrs. W. G. Palmuteer and daugh.
ter, Miss Cleota of Windy Nook, left
Friday for Eugene where they will
visit for some time.

Dan Engleman of lone arrived In
Cecil on Friday and is busy papering
and fixing up the future home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor, who
have beeu spending the last few days
at the Last Camp loft on the local
Wednesday for their home in Port-

land.

Mrs. Peter Nash who has been
spending the past fe weeks in Pen-

dleton arrived in Cecil Tuesday
where she will spend some time in
looking up her old friends.

Miss Sarah May, who has been
teaching school at Wamie is spend-

ing her holidays with her parents on
the Lone Star ranch. Her sister
Miss Ruth who has been attending
school at Wasco is also here.

Get your dancing slippers on and
get ready for Saturday January the
3rd and come to Cecil hall and have
a good time. Arlington orchestra
will furnish the music and Mrs. Lowe
eats as usual. All welcome.

Bob Thompson and Leonard Barr
of Heppner, arrived in Cecil Satur-
day with a large band of sheep .Uiich
Mr. Thompson will feed on the Min-

or and Krebs ranch for the winter.
Mr. Barr will take up his abode at
the Shepherds Rest.,

Mr. J. M. Multon of The Look Out
entertained the following friends on
Christinas duy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Franklin and daughter, Miss Uernlce
of Khea, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnes
and family of Poplar Grove and
Claud Murray of Butterby Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Logan and son
Willie and nephews Jim and Dick
Logan of Fourmile, also Melvin Lo-

gan and daughter Miss Vivian, and
Zennilh Logan of Fairview left on
the local Wednesday for Portland
whore they 1U spend the holldayb
with relatives.

Mrs. T. II. Lowe was enabled to
sell all the Red Cross seals sent to
Cecil, and wishes to thank every one
who bought seals, especially to three
of Cecil's prominent young men who
came to the rescue at the last mom-

ent and bought all seals which were
unsold. Eleven hundred as the to-

tal Bold.

A hungry bunch of twelve young
folks who were stranded at Heppner
Junction Sunday, all determined to
spend Christmas at their homos.
Finding no other way than walking
alll set out In a good humor and man-

aged to make ten miles when a good
Samaritan kindly came to their res-

cue and conveyed the worn out trav-
elers to Cecil where they were all
thawed out and fed by Mrs. T. H.
Lowe. W. G. Paluiateer of Wlnddy
Nook and his four horse team was

culled in to take eight of the party
to lone. Every one declared they
will never forget their trip of Sunday
evening.

Germ of Laughter.
Laughter, we are told by all author-

ities on the human emotions, springs
from a sense of satisfaction and su-

periority In the laugher over the
lnughee, If we may coin the word for
the occasion. The Paris Rose Houge
publishes a hitherto unprlnted essay
on laughter by Stendahl, In which the
following definition occurs:

"What ! laughter? It is a succes-

sion of pulmonary spasms accompa-

nied by a peculiar facial expression
which Is so famlllnr that I need not
describe It and by a plegsurable sen-

sation ground the chest.
"This physical state arises from a

sudden Inspiration to compare our
own worth with someone else's and
resulting In a verdict favorahle to our-

selves. Laughter thus arises from the
sudden recognition of our own

Tkoie deriving infrtrmation concerning (he railroad eitu
ation man obtain literature by tenting to the Attocia-ti- n

of Railway EteaUitet, tl Broadway, Sew York.
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FIND UPAS TREE VALUABLE

City of Portland Recognizes the
I Superiority of the Gary

Keep Mind Free From Rust.
A rusty tool of any sort Is a poor

recommendation for the owner. It Is

doubly condemning when that tool Is

the master key of life. The weather
nnd the carelessness of others may
rust tools of steel. Only the Indolence
of the man himself can allow the mind

to get rusty. It's a mark of senility
or premature mental weakness when
the mind that ought to be vigorous
shows signs of rust. No man of good

sense has a right to think he tins
reached his limit of usefulness. Each
step upward should become the Incen-

tive to a higher step. As higher ground
extends the vision so mental attain-

ment should extend the scope of a

man's Influence. Pennsylvania Grit

Natlvei of Java Procure Ready-Mad-

Clothing From Its Branches,
With Little Effort.

One of the strntiKest myths Is that
which concerns the "deadly upas tree"
of Juva, whose poisonous exhalations
were formerly alleged to kill any man
or nnlmnl that ventured Into Us neigh-

borhood.
Doubtless It had Its origin In som

traveler's tale, for the tree In que-

stionrather widely distributed In

southern nnd southeastern Asia has
no terrors for the natives of these
countries, who, on the contrary, find

It extremely useful.
It Is the only kind of tree In the

world that produces read.v tnnde cloth-

ing. The Inner hark Is a natural cloth,
only requiring the removal of the soft
cellulnr stuff In order to render It avail-

able for use. A cylindrical section of
It from a small brnnrh will furnish a
leg for a pair of trousers or nn arm
for a coat, while from a bigger branch
the body of the garment Is obtained.

Copyright Acts

FOB SALE.
Four-fifth- s of a block In Heppner,

three blocks rrom Court House. Two

thirds of tract above high water mark
Plenty of room for two nice homes.
Four room house in good condition.
City water and electric light. Small
barn. Inquire Gazette-Time- s office.

For Sale P. & O. disc, In

good condition. Write or call C. R.
Peterson, lone, Ore. lm.The first act providing for the copy
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MIhs Uutler Kntartulm-- for Guest

Miss Eululia Butler was hostess
on last Monday evening at the But-

ler home to a large number of

friends, the event bolng in honor of

her guest, Miss Rachel Holloway of
Portland. The evening was spent
in playing cards, high award going
to Miss Ruth VanVactor while Lor-c- n

Mikesell was winner of the
Delicious refreshments

were Berved.

Rov. H, A. Noyes and family de-

parted Tuesday morning for their
new home at Wapato, Wash,, where
Rev. Mr. Noyes has taken the church
pastorate.

Miss Vera Mahoney, daughter of

Gary Trucks gain recognition throughout the Northwest, The Fire Bureau of the City of Portland is using
six GARY TRUCKS.

Contractors, lumbermen, timbermen, merchants, cattlemen, warehousemen and farmers are using GARY
TRUCKS. We can make immediate delivery. If interested and wanting to go on road construction, place your
order with us for SPRING DELIVERY, and pay for your truck in one season's work. We also have other good
contracts to place trucks on, farmers in all parts of the northwest are placing orders with us. Get a GARY for
efficiency and economy. The GARY has one full year factory guarantee. We have some good territory open for
dealers and distributors.

One to Five Ton Capacities

Gary Coast Agency, Inc.

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my lin
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Mahoney, is home
from the University of Washington
for the holidays.

D. Cox Jr. was up from Lexington
on Tuesduy,

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Sallng of
Hurdmun were In the city on

Mrs. and Mrs. T. II. Deen of Hard
man were visiting with Hoppner
friends this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. P. Kleakman ere
NORTIIWEST DISTRIBUTORS

PORTLAND, OREGON Phone Bdwy 2162in the city from Hardmnn on Tues 71 Broadwayduy.

Lotus Itnblson was in town from liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyLhis Rock crook cattle ranch on Tues.
day.


